
. Wit ak. a Pinch.

A country girl went ,
To mai kut with a pig ; .

Tbj little curl tail, not content,
Began to squeal a jig.1 '

' A dandy who wm filling by, 'K

Who wished' to pa a juke
"Mt dear, bow comes your child to cry,

When wrapped up in a cloak I"'
The country u irl thus quick replies

, "So bad a breeding hud he,
That ever and nnon, ho oi ies

Where'er he sots his daddy."

Tho little One.

There is a darkenoil chamber in tho
house. Over tho windows of that
room the thick curtains sweep heavi-
ly downward, and the sunshino and
daylight are excluded. S.oft voices
mingle in gentle cadsncos there, and
Hofter footfalls acioss the covered
floor. There are no loud tones, no
harsh sound. A hui.li and a halo rest a
there, like the soft drooping of an

it .I i
tingci wing. Vioso pressed to a
heart awakened to a new fount of joy
it never knew

.
or dreamed ot before,

1 1 1 S. 1jios ft lutie rjaoo. Unly tho young
mother feels the blessing: and the re
sponsibility of the precious boon,
and in tho shodawy room she lies and
thinks of the little God-gif- t on her
bosom ; of the world untried, tho'path
nntrod, which lie before the poital of
J lie it has just crossed, lears ot love
and feeling rain down npon the little
brow, as she thinks in what way is
tho world to try tins pure young spir
it, and tvhoso hand will safest guide
it over that untrodden way. The
twilight comes, and the stars shine
out, and a benediction and a prayer
Kway liko heavenly pinions over the
gently pillowed, head of the new
born ; while through tho house a new
light shines, and manhood's brow
grows brighter and woman's eye
grows softer, and under the roof-trc- o

of home they "rejoice with exceed-
ing great joy" for u litrJo one is
there."

bpi ing has come, and tho babo, a
bright pretty prattler now, is out
nimmg tho Uowei s. Tho eye of affec-

tion watches him anxiously, for tho
lily disputes possesion with tho rose
on that fair check, and tho blue eye,
soft as a dew-ludo- n violet, is lifted
often to tho far-o- ff skies, as il it knew
its homo was there. Slightly tho lit-tl- o

feet patter upon the stairs,' sweet-

ly tho little voice sings through tho
house, and tli3 mother's heart melts
with tcarlul delight in listening to it.
Out on tho turf tho lather lies down
in the shade of the summer sunsot, and
like a child hirnsolf plays with his
babe, and clasping his treasure to his
irianly breast, feels his eye grow moist
with the dew of affection; and thank-
fulness to God for his glorious gift.

Again there is a darkened chambor
in the house. The windows are more
deeply shadod ; tho foot-fall- s are soft;
tho voices are subdued and sad. The
little one is ill. Quietly upon his
little couch he lies and suffers. The
sweet lips utter 110 moan; the gonilo
features evince no pain ; and it seems
as though angels soothed him into si-

lence. Again tho twilight comes;
again the stars shinoout; but there
is no joy iu the1 house, and tho pray-
ers of thanksgiving aro turned to
supplications lor mercy, to pleading
at the throno of grace to sparo the
lovod one yet u little while.

Morning dawua, and there is a cof-

fin in tho liouoo. A little narrow
box, not two loot long I Ilobod in
white, with llowors among his golden
hair, and waxen htcnds folded over the
heart that is still forever, lies tho dead
babe. Oh; the aching hearts that
beud over him ; oh, tho hot tears
that fall down upon tho flowers and
golden hair I How they tell of earth-
ly love and tho frailty of earthly
things I How thoy tell of hollow
human hopes and tho mockery ol
mortal trust!' In' tho very room
whore ha was born, thoy close the
coffin-li- d and yield him back, dust to
dust, earth to earth, ashes to ashes.

Days and months' roll away,
Time, the consoler, has laid a healing
hand upon the broken hearts of those

ho loved tho child, and they have
learned the great lesson the ' bubo
was send to teach. Tho tendrils of
the young vino, though faded, still
retain tlioir clinging hold upon their
memory ad their lovo ; but out in
tho green graveyard stands a puro
whiiu monument, novel' forgotten, and
never passod by without a tear, which
points it palo linger to tho bluo skies,
ana wnispers, "Jjay up lor yourselves
treasures iu Heaven."

Woman's Wit. Dr. Franklin was
dining witlia toiy proaolwr.jtiit before
tho revolution, who gavo as a toast,
"Tho King." The doctor, and others
of his way ot tluiikinuranlc it. liy
and by his turn' emtio, and ho gave
"The Devil, mis created some
confusion, but the clergytuau's lady
understanding tho drift said, "Pray,
mintleuien, drink the tast, Doctor
Franklin has drank to our friends, lot

08 drink to Im.

JtVlto gain tho name of haying
great talent, throw away me nine

'voa have. Lot clover ,
fellow get

I Avank evorv'little while and maka
'
fobl of himself, und ho i tho host

doctor, the msL lawyor, or wnai not,

"t1 he would only keep Honor.

' ' This column ii ill led up mugly.

A Good Woman.

"What is the? A woman with a
soul," a wholojtoul, a soul tff virtue,
puro, unsullied as tho morning roso,
a woman of a meek and quiot spirit,
which in the sight of God is of groat
price, , Such a woman is indeed a
bright and. boautilul creature.
Where she is, there is a paradise;
whore she is not, there is a desert.
Her smiles inspiro love, and raiso hu-

man, nature nearer to tho immortal
source of its being. Her sweet.' pure,
virtuous and tondor heart gives lile
and soul to dead and senseloss things.
Sho is the ladder by which wo climb
from earth to heaven. She is tho

practical teacher of mankind, and the

world would bo void without nor.
Man is a wieck wanting her miser-

able and unhappy his daily existence

'walking shadow of humanity.
Man would be hard and unpolished
granite but for such a woman. In
her what a warm and loving heart, in
which springs such a well of affection

that no age can freeze 1 She is a

more celestial than terrestial being-char- ming

and amiablo as a girl, du-

tiful as a wife, and glorious as a moth-

er. Sho is the balsam of man's life
his faithful counsellor and pillow.

She can impart all the pleasures of

friendship, all tho enjoyment of senso
and reason, and all the sweets of life.
She is tho comforter and supporter of

man under his cares or misfortunes,
and tho bitter blast of adversity.
"Sho stretcheth forth hor hands to
tho needy. Sho openeth hor mouth
with wisdom, and in her tongue is
tho law of kindness." "Favor is de
ceitful, and beauty is vain : but a wo-ma- n

that feareth the Lord, sho shall
bo praised." Gulden Rule.

Another Unfortunate.

Tho New York Tribune says a beau

tiful young woman, named Hall, died
in tho Now York hospital from burns.

The Tribune adds :

Tho history of this unfortunate
woman is the history of thousands
in this city. Who sho was sho would
not toll, but we have good reason for

believins sho was born and raised at
Saratoga, where she lived, until with
in a year of her decease, virtuous and
happy. But, m an evil moment, sho
confided her honor to ono of tho glit
tering, heartless villains who throng
that waterintr place, and when cat
off" learned when too late that she
had been most cruelly deceived.- -

Despised by her friends and relatives,
aud filled with a deep sense of hoi

own degradation, sho became a in-

mate of aljouse of on Lau-

rel street, and strove to stillo tho
of conscience in unbridled dis-

sipation. Her careor of shamo and
sorrow lasted less tban a yoar. On
tlio 2Gth of April, while dressing in
company with somo ol her lrail com
panions, her ample skirt of light
muslin, by accident, caught lire from
the opon grato, and boforo tho flamos
were extinguished sho roccivod initi
l ies which ulti muted in death. Al
though aware that hor doceaso was at
hand, sho refused to disclose her real
name, saying that she had already
brought shamo enough vioii hor fam
ily. Sho went in Now York by tho
name of Mary Hall and Martha Jano
Hall, lho poor girl, in her last mo
monts, seemed utterly boreft of hope
and died cursing tho villain who lur
ed her from tho path of virtue

Arrest of Charles Fugit.

Last yoar Mr. Horrs, a Free State
man, was murdered near this city and
barbarously Rcalped. Suspicion rest1.1ed strongly upon iuuit, as ho was
scon to exhibit a scalp, and moreover
in ado a" bet, on tho morning ot the
day Hopps was killed, of six dollars
againstapair ol poots, that ho would
got a Free Stato man's scalp before
night.

Notlong after this an indictment
was lound against Fuorr by tho grant
jury, and a warrant issued lor Ins ar
rest. But by this timo he had made
good his escape, and was thought to
have left the country for good. O

Monday last, howovor, he was soon
and recognized in Kansas City by a
young man, who' followod him on
board ot a boat and camo up to this
city, When tho steamer arrived
hare, r ugit locked himselt in his state
room and wont to bod. Tho young
man, who had boon watching him
instantly wont on shore, informed tho
Mayor and other officers of Fugit'
arrival; and communicatod his whore
abouts. A posse, consisting of Shock
ly, AHhton, and others, wont to the
boat,, told tho elork what thoy wanto
and obtained permission to make
thorough search. When Fugit'
room was reached, ho gave his lurtno

as Jones, an 1 mndo a desperate elur
to escape. But ho was nabbed an
marched oil to llie court house,
Judge Looompto refused to admit him
to bail, appointed Monday nqxt as
the day of trial, and ordorod him to
be ironed and the jail closely guard-
ed. Fugit is a man of not more
than twenty-fiv- e years of ago, but is

Aid to be a must desperate character.
We have some some particulars about
bhu which we refrain from nbllsji-in- g

in consequence of tho noar ap-

proach of his trial. - Leavenworth
Timet, May 29A.

.

'

Extract of Oen. lane's Speech at
Topeka.

Gentlemen "of Kansas, we. have
arrived at 4 crisis in our history Do
not misunderstand mo. Not a bloody
crisis, but one of mind, of principle
against' principle, of policy against

olicy, , Our pooplo, left without any
govern merit, organised in sclt-delon-

govcrmcnt ol their own. Last July
that government, here at Topeka, 'ran
against tho cannon of tho Federal
Government, left here, as Mr. Fierce
said, by accident. The Democratic
party, which in the case of Michigan,
Arkansas and California had ac- -

nowledged tho right of a people to
make a State government for them-

selves, now take ground against that
position and arrayed themselves
against tho Topeka Constitution.
Stephen A. Douglas excuse me for
peaking oi the dead( great laughter)

arrayed himself against it. Well,
we went on. Tho Missourians, tho al- -

ies of the Democracy, came over and
triod to drive us out and they made a
pretty job of that ( Laughter). .Alone
and unarmod, a more handful of us, we
fought thorn and they could not drive

out. (Cheers.) Spring came,
and with it came thousands of true
learts and strong arms, and now we
mvo not an open enemy in the Terri
tory. Eighteen out ot every twenty
of tho inhabitants are in favor of the
?ree State organization. ( Cries of
' good, good, that's tho talk.")

uovernor VValkor 1 have a great
roKpoct :or as a man. i think his
inaugural ono of tho finost, most
flowery documents in tho language

augliter). lie commenced with
telling us that wo must obey the
.)oyus laws, liien ho wants us to go
nto the bogus election; and if we

only wiLLgo in, then what lots and
ots ol land ho will give you for rail- -

oads and common schools! (Laugh
tor) That reminds mo of the mount
when tho doviltold our Saviour that
f he would fall down and worship him
iQ would give him all the kingdoms

of the earth, when nil tho while the
old scoundrel hadn't a foot of land
on the globe.

(Grout laughtorand cheers.)

Quite a Little Romance.

Several months sinco, the highly
educated daughtor ot a weulthy Con
noeticut gentleman slipped quietly
down to Brooklyn, and was privately
mnrnodtoa loving and wealthy ship
carpenter living in tho samo town
with herself. Thoy kept the mar
riage a dead secret from tho old follcR,

1 111..to prevent a nouscnoiu "row, and
the husband frequently called on his
bndo until ordered olt by tho paronts,
as an unacceptable lover. Sixm after
tho parents observed a cluing) in their
daughtor, and subsequent investiga
tions caused tho old man to visit th
shipwright in order to save tho family
rom dihgraco ; and alter a lint relusa

at first, and a subsequent acquiesonco
on condition that i$lU,tJUU were placer
111 tho baulc to his ( lho young man s)
account ,tho old mni'tingo certilicato was
produced and tho loving couple are
now onjoying tlioir regular honov
moon, with the full consent of al
concerned.

The Bride.

I know of no sight moro charming
and touching than that of a young
and tender bndo in her robes ot vir

iu white, lod up tremblingly to tho
altar. When I thus bohld a lovolv
girl in tho tenderness of her years
lorsake tho house of her father and
the home of hor childhoodand the
implicit confidence, and tho

which belong to woman,
giving up all tho world for the man
of hor choice : when I hear hor, in
lho good old language of tho ritiial,
yielding horsolf to him "for hotter
or worse, lor richer or pooror, in
sicknoss and in health, to love, hon-

or and obey till death do us part," it
brings to mind tho beautiful and af-

fecting dovotion of Ruth : "Whith
er thou goost, I will go, and whoro
thou lodgostl will lodge thy people
shall bo my people, and thy God my
God." f vVoshtitRton Irvine.

A Parson in wrpioutTV. A young
parson lost his way in tho forest, and
it being cold and rainy he happonod
upon n poor cottago and desirod a
lodging or hay loft to stay in and some
hro to warm him. I ho mnn told hun
that ho and his wife had tut one bod,

and if. ho desired to lay with them ho

was welcome. 1 lie parson thanked
and accepted it. In tho morning tho
man rose to go to market. Meeting
some Inonds, ho loll a laughing.
They asked him' what made him so
merry about tho month: "Why,"
said he, "I can't but think how
axhamed tho parson will he when ho

awakes, to find himself alono in bo
with my wife." N. Y. Eve. Post.

is related that an Athonian,
who was hesitating whether to give
his daughtor in marriago to
man, worth a small fortune,, or
to V rich man who had no othor
recommendation, went to consult
Theinistoclo on tho subject. Tho
phnosophor, In the spirit if true wis
douvsnid: "I would bestow my dauglt
tor upon a man without money rather
thflikupon tiioiify without a man."

r 'I

ft yttw n www wrui "

Post np Your Wives.

Keen them posted, duly. nrornDtlv.
cheerfully. Impart to thorn all tho
lght you can. Dq you, husbands,

post them up on subjects of import yours
ance, ..interest and retorm 7 collect more
innta nnsiiinff avonta infft intni-Anf- .

hein nrnfitftbV difvmr- - fbintra rnr.
,' i'i-"i- fter

al, intellectual and political 1 Sen- -
sible, intelligent, virtuous wives than
highly appreciate this, especially l8
those pressed with domestic cares and

and lit is j .duties, have very 11 1110 iui 1

extended reading and investigations. ural
Some husbands are very remiss in
this benevolence ; others, we are have

but

pleased to say, are happily commu 1 Be
nicative, take special pains and de- - tneir
ightin posting tlioir wives and child- - of

of
iu .u.u.uu8

uini Diabivu. nu,u, uumig
meal, times and on every suitable oc- - and
casion, they open their minds freely,
eheorfully,

.
edifying, give a condensed,

succinct bird's-ey- e view ot all their
book and p"aper readings, all the in- -

terestmg and important lacts, gath- - as
numl itnuinna ilmlt ntAalrUi v AntMir I

Thus wives and all present are
cheered, gratified, benefitted, enabled
also to impart the same iuformation
to others, this generous impartation
of things profitable, interesting and
edifying, produces a salutary effect
on the minds and hearts of the hus
bands, deopening and riveting vir

dotuous principles and important facts.
Ho that watcroth shall bo watered

also himself." Husbands beloved,
do you think of this ? Will you

ofthink of it ? This method also pro- -

duces sociability and companionship
l 1 J.. 1 - 1uuiween luiNuanuN anu wivus moist

pleasantly, hopefully and profitably,
which would othorwiso be lost.- -

the
Golden Rule.

Kanzas.

A Gentleman residing in Wil
mington, Ohio, who has recently re
turned from a trip to Kanzas, writes
as follows to tho Watchman of that
paoe ; by

..I i i rr ii-- in my travels over ivnnzas, uie
views

t ot the country made mo often
think of the remarks of tho noet.
Robert Burns, in referonce to tho Di- -

y no Arch tect !..in the creation of
Man ana v oman. lie says ot the
Cieafor:

m:a i i v. .... nr
Aim rill!..! 11UI, UUIIU 11 U M1UU Ull iUUUi

A n,l ,i, i u T.iuoi'" " on
Ho was a bettor workman, it seems

when he made tho woman, and hence,
sho much handsomer than he had uu

be
made tho man.

bo it seems, with lvanzas. lno
Creator with his apprentice hand,
fir m,l t.lin rK World,, and- .v..- - w.

then he made Kanzas 1 lho most
beautiful country I ever saw."

jCfTl ort Gibson is a bi autttul
n nt;:.,;,,..!

""V""" "TT V7( writes a correspondent), f
ictiuoil a wotiaintr a lew nays since,
Wishingtosay something boccming
the occasion, I approached tho fair
young bride in tho course of the
evening, and alter congratulating her
on her departure irom the state ot
single blessodnoss, I wished hor a
pleasant voyage down the river ot
1110 Sho suid sho hoped 80, but sho
heard thora was a trreat deal of fever
on tho river now sho honod thev
wouldn't kotch it on tho way down."

;

. ......
01

hauling

sho a worth irott nor ous or :
' - O O il '

f she bo a truo woman, she will givo
no cause for jealousy. A man is a
brute bejoalous ot a good woman;
a tool to be toalous ot a worthless
ono: but is a double fool to cut his
throat for either of them.

Simpson says the ladies don't " sot
thoir caps" for gentlemen any

. .r... ...l .1,.,:- - !,.,niuiu , inuy tuuii iiuuin.-

HtJif A mnotinir n( CltlZCnS nf' ; ;

tho Fourth Ropresontative district,
Kanzas, was hold at Prairio City,
.x.. .1.. ...1!,.lt Ai1fnl n u.tu I vill Hind.. WUIV.11 nuu nvu n
ciua il urti-itrti- n..l Atnnnnllil vnunln. I

stronirly donouncinir tho policy
laid down by Walker in his in- -

. 1 ! . t

augurai auaress ana roHo.ving to
stiolc by tho lopolu constitution,
14 'IM.A .,'.vl. Irtn.l

oi n iv vi aw xnu nit iiu vi
miirit tunvailn in tlin Kourth Uiatrit-t- .

r....L. r.,..,n;..

ffjTll iu said, that uoarynas
aecoptod tho nomination for Governor
of l'ennsylvania, tendered him by the
Amoricau Btato Convontion.. This
O..0.18 tho hold in Pennsylvania for a

. angtdar ight and by dividmg the

will donklfts onsuro a dnmopratin

victory.
'

. . ;

you have. Lot a clever fellow trot
"i I. . .....
uruuK every ii us wuiie aim inaito a

of himselt, atld he IS the best
doctor, the best lawvor. or what not.

if ho would only keep sober."

Don't you reniombor' old

xuwbui, uuui.i ; old TowBor so
shaggy aud kind, how he used to play,
day and night, by tho gate, and siozo
interlopers behind?

tf srTIm dihiiinatioiiM that lonin
people losortto, to drown care.e
like the curtains that childron in bed

ull around to keep out the
aik.

IPRA1RIE CITY,
KANZAS TERRITORY. .

Tho settlement of Kant will be read in
future with great interest. The ter-

ror! ol' hor politicalhlstdrv for the first two
'II - -- t..!.L II. U

will UUt BBUJiusn uiu imurv iuuuu
than tier material prosperity ana rapid

settlement that so immediately succeeded
restoration of peace. The period of
fraternal civil war, ror two years, was

marked with arreater brutalitv aud dancer
any other period sisce the formation of

Federal Government : extermination of"7,:. . . v . . . . .

hvt.hn mnn nhnltinir mwl l,nriino tlua nil lint to" ' -- --- -0 a
warfare against brothers, who had

atteinpte.l to carve home from this wild
beautiful country. '. Their oppressions
eidiHted the sympathy, the talent, and
pure 01 toe tree norm in Denaii 01

suffering brothers in the miuat 01

these occidental rcyons The tongues
old defenders of tho cause of Freedom,

united with many new ones-h- ave been
hMr(i in nur nut win ill cnnnfA . in Wttrn:nff

denunciation against tho wrongs com- -

mitted upon the rights of their coumryinen.
'1.h8 immigration into the Territory this

spring with the large amount of capital,
,"- -, e nt n,

founding and building up new towns, is
natural as tne lormer period was unnav

Ulalt

mii,.a hv i ,.nn t w,,ni,v tint ay--
centing many of the' Indian Kt'servatiens.

The mania for town property, like aprai- -

r'e-
- flre- - B0 peeping over the land.

Many of these towns are only to have an
exnce on paper, perhaps a location
None, however, are to be covered by
swamps, or lakes, as in many of the new
States ot the Wout; tor swamps ana loses

not exist in Kansas.
Many of these towns are to possess real

lif.;. and investments made in thero are des
tined to yield most bountiful return.
ThsNe town are" located indifferent parts

the territory, and the eye of the aga- -

cioua speculator will boon discover them.
with the' map of Kansas in his 'hand, ho

'II M ....!. - ! l; . J .1. .. II-- .... il..win ream v uuciue in nimuuie nu mi"-

orotobe the great cnminecrial.arteries of the

vuuuii ii iuivulii nuitu nio kv w w

s oi the country, and carry to the
stilt lurther west, the civilization ana set'
tlement that u now flowing in here.

PRAIRIE CITY
Is situnted in the nnw Santa Fc road, for
o miles west Kanxas City, and fif

teen miles south oi Laurence, ue com
merce of New Mexico will soon be carried
through this city, in wagons, each drawn

five or six pair of oxen or mules, carrying
trom tour to six thousand pounds, aid
traln of f,.om tu) to fif niaking
the distance of tine hundred miles in
drives of from ten to twenty miles each
uay -

.
Passing through the town are roads

running from Lawrence to Osawatoraie,
Pt.oria;Pnol - Ohio Oity, Stanto n, and oil
points m the Neosho and Pottnwatomie
country, which have an immense travel.

The location of PnAiniK City is notequnl
led-cen- ainly not surpassed-- by any point

this road, at all suitaive for a town
lies on a beautiful piece of land gently
sloping to the South, with n prominent bluff

iuo iionuerii euuuuiy, nom niiicu tu
80(JU for a distance a tLo

most enchanting scenery of the ' Italy of
America in wpici ie wevr
John Pierpost said , '(kdMioiit .make a
seller country, but itu very Certain, that
iih nevpr

Hordering on the northern and southern
extremities of tho town are branches of the
Ottawa creek, thus supplying it with an
abundance ot wholesome water.

Udtu or these streams are lined witu urn
her, from quarter to a mile in breadth. The
black walllu anJ tLo burr oak are tho pre.
vailing varieties, interspersed with blnck
berry, hickory; ; tLere is no pine or
pm ock in rn Aanu. in.stin.Dor

J
tho .nA 01am, with timber can bo
bought at this time, from five to fifteen hun
"rod dollars.

PRAIRIE
As fine prairie as there is in this

lies round-abo-
ut

in this region. And many

5an Jet be naa ltlun moe or our
miles of the town.

TIMBER.

K'"".0 '"'
can be grown from tho seed in three or four
years, sutllcioutly large for fence posts.

FENCING.
A claim cau hardly bo found without

suilieient stone on tho same to fence
it, aud build all that is desired Wire fence
can be made at a cost of about forty cents a
rod. This kind of fence would be. we
think, tho most available to start lth ; the
Osaw Orange will give protection to crops
in uoounour years iroin wo Boeu.

t rr. rs. m
OlUJNlii

dollars acord. iiimo and sand can be bad
. , , . ....

-

WATER.
In this respect, we think, Prairie City has

tho HilvAiitmrn iivnr nmnv ntlli.r mwna In tha
waU)r 'Trulej. .bunT

niif Burl nf n irnnd niintitT In llm Turrit. irv
...! -- C....? rf. J '
nun lb in ui u umiur uuuiiiy nuu muio eiuti
ly obtained in somo localities than others
mi think every citizen can have good wa- -

in hi( d-- al exponM of fron ten to
twenty dollars. This, it will be acknow- l-
ed , is desidoratura of greater value
than almost any thing else. It must be a
groat draw-bac- k to a town, whore all the

y""r isDrougnt irom. aspnng, or ; named
5 ,'""L,W,nlia
EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES

We tan truthfully that in nonart of
Kanau Tonitorr ara the people to Weassd
with pduoatloiial privileges aa the people of
this section. Ou "Liborty Hill, within

When completed will be two stories In
Iliiifht. surmounted with an omamonted, -

lu. The M Bi chlirch (NortJl) bave
located Bnd desien soon to commence erect- -

irnr a University wlihin three miles of
hero, which, when completed, will be the
largest one west of the MiHtdssippi, river.
With lhie mots in consideration, peo
ple in the States can nave no grounds ror
hesitating to romovo here for fear of debar-

ring their children from oducational pri vi- -

h'gos,

PRAIRIE CITY.
Ia fairly under way, with moro improve.

hrrlKm
Such U our position, that we defy success
ful competition. Our main limit already
hut l)iiiiii spnenrnnco, and several

; There is a sufficient quantity of timbor
S3T A woman is either worth groat to supply the reasonable wants of the

o ninth inc. If pood for nothinor. ers, aud for town purposes. And timber

wt. I ..- - .1 lij.no uovoiuu ounii ouiiaing stone on
the town site in greni abundance. The
costof quarrying and U about three

lot ea

to

the
(miemi

thflq

Itll.buu mvm

tions,
Gov.

!.v,
Mil. num

Uoy.
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of
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eto

country,
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tor

say
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Mv xu iiiii mu iiuntu ui uuving the city alto, is now being erected a Sural-irroa- t

talout. throw awav the little nary, which is designed for four toaohers

iool

IWr Kate

them

their
a

witlf

a

r

a

a

buildings are now In process of erectioi.! ....
No place in the Territoiy will make greater .

returns to the capitalists for moneys invest- -
ed than will Prairie City

TO MECHANICS.
Ifo class is needed bere moro tian me--

chanies. The most liberal inducementa ar --

offered thera hf the Assoeiatiou. Ou,two
and three lots are donated to thera accord-
ing to the occupation pursued and . tho
amount invested in improvements.. Me-

chanical occupations of every description .

can be followed here with great safety,
affording harvest of prefits to the enga- -
gors. Families emigrating from the Statea ,

generally leave iheirhouRehi.ld goods behind I

avoid paying the exhorbitant freight- -'

age up tho Missouri, and consequently' '

they rely upon the Territory for a
Thus it wid be seen that tna demand for
everything indispensable for housekeeping
niusi necesearuy do greai.

U1KAM M'AliLISTER, Pros't.
Jno. R. Wimton, Seo'y.

GODEY'S BEST EFFORT 1

Still greater attractions will be offered in, '

Qodey's Lady's Book for 1857.

Fifty-fourt- h

.

and fifty-fift- h volumes ,of the
rT w i t.i injriuneer juaguzinei especially aevo-te- d

to the wants of the Ladies of
America. This work has been

tho standard for twenty-seVe- n

years, and con-

tains more brilliant
ENGRAVINGS AND STORIES,..

Than any other Periodical of the age.
Volume liv.. of Godev'a Lady's Book

commenced in Jan. 1857, and the Publisher
and Proprietor would take this occasion to
return his thanks to the Ladiea of America
for their steady patronage of their own book
since its first publication in July, 1830, by
the same publisher, period ofa over twenty

. ; . ... i . .
seven yearn, a circumstance unparaienea in
the Magazine Literature of the country. He
would be wanting in common gratitude to
thut great Kepublie of ladies, for whom it
is his pride to say, that he was the first to
commence aMag;iine suited to their wants ,.
and tor wnoin lie hag catered longer and bet-
ter than any other man iu the Union, if he
did not use all the means'that a long experi-
ence aud tho command of money gives him,
to make the best and most suitable work
for those who have so liberally and so long
patroniaed him ; and ho feels assured that
so long as he may deserve it, by publishing
the best Lady's Hook in the country, so long
will that encouragement bo continued. It
will be impossible for hira to enumerato all
thai he intends to do this year, but he will
again promise that the Book for 1857, shall
surpass that of 1856. Let the result show.

NEW FEATURES FOR 1857 ! 1

A Now and Very Interesting Story by
Mutta Victoria Victor, (late Fuller) was
commenced in the January number.

Miss Virginia F.Townsend, commenced
ono of her thrilling stories in the February
number.

Marrio Harlan, author of "Alone" and
'Hidden Path" will also contribute during
tho year.

Mrs. A. B. Neal, commenced in the Janu-
ary number, and will continue in every num- -

olt asiory oi uomesuc nature.
Trials of on English Housekeeper, con

tinned; also. Carolina Backwoods Sketch
es, by a celobratfti author, '

"Tauline ForattL Mra S. Jl Hale."f Mis.
Virginia D'Forre( Mrs E. F. Ellis, Mrs An -
nte m. Sorter, MraNichols, Miss A. T. Wil- -
bnr, Rev. Hasting Weld and W. Gilmore
Si rums, Esq., will all contribute during tho
year.

ihis ia only giving an idea of our inten-
tions for 1857 , in short Godey's Lady's
Book, will possess the interest of any other
three Magazines. TERMS: cash in id- -
vancr I

One Copy one year. $3.00 Two Conies .

$5,00 Three copies for one year( in advance)
$ 6,00 Five Copies, and one extra to person
making the club $10,00. 8 copies one year
and an extra copy to the person sending the
club, making 9 copies for $ 15,00 ; Eleven
oopies one year, 1 extra, $ 20,00.

i ne only magazine that can be introduced
into any of the above clubs is Arthur's Home
Magazine one or more of that work can be
included in the Club in place of the Lady's
Book, if prrfered.

Harpers Magazine and the Lady's Book,
one year, for 4,50 this is the only way we
club with Harpers Magazine.

uiuo Buoscnoers win De sent to any Jt'ost- -'

Office where the subscriber may reside.
L.A. GODEY.

113, Chesnut st. Philla...

THE MISSOURI DEMOCRAT.
Printed and Publislied at St. Louis Mo

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Daily 8 dol. per annum j 5

dol., Weekly 2 dol. in advaneo.
Clubs 10, copies for fifteen dollars, twen-

ty copios for 2a dollars. Address, Wm. Mo
Kxk.

Saint Louis, Mo.
The Missouri Democrat is a Western Jour-

nal, devoted to tho interests of the West, and
published at St. Louis, the center of the
valley of the Mississippi the focus of news. ,

politics, literature, commerce and ajricul- -
ture and manufactures. Its facilites for
giving the latest intelligence in each and
all of the respects are unrivalled, and its
natrons may be assured that no expense or. .
labor will be spared to make it the paper of
the people. Every department is filled with v

talented and reliable conductors. Its corps
of correspondents in Washington City, New
York, New Orleans, Kanzas, Nebraska,.
New Mexico and Utah, number some of the
ablest writers in the country. Contribu-
tions relating to the antiquities, soil, miner- -
al wealth, the agricultural' resources, the
business and population of surrounding "
villages and (owns, and the local news of.'
the neighboring States, will always be fount1
in its columns. The rnarkots of the cbif'
cities of the West, the statistics of producti-
on and shipment, the marine interests of .'

our great rivers, and the trade of our rail-- .
roads will be carefully noted. Tho latest
information by Telegraph from every quar-- . .
tor will.be furnished ; Uio details of foreign .

Steamships will be ffiven in full , reviews ,

of new publications, will be sedulously sup
nuoa, ana in dhoi everything mat can ar-fo-

entertainment to the reader, or knowl
edge to the Uiinker, will be presented to.
we suosorioors.

S. S. PR0UTY,
REGISTER OF DEEDS,..

Prairie City, Kaniai. ;
;

Ojficein" ISrtemen's Champion" MocK 11

CLAIMS FOB SALE!
Two miles from Prairie City, two

claims for saleone with B0 acroi
and BO acres tip-to- p prairie, rtn scree

fe,;M.''.i.:
; nr.

1 , f?
I I

A. J
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U i
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under cultivation with crop in for this sea- - :

son, and good log houso. The othor is a ,; 1 i(

prairie Claim with log house and some ap- - 't

uie trees on it. Thsv both will be soltk ' " .

reasonably. I"
Inquire at tbis office,.

f!


